DESIGN ADVISORY BOARD
Tuesday December 8th, 2020 3:00 PM
REMOTE MEETING

Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89488285114?pwd=TXRPK3c1aFE3QU42cUZvSVRmS3IXdz09
Webinar ID: 894 8828 5114
Passcode: 923553
Or Telephone: +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 669 900 6833 or
+1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799

Agenda

Session I – 3:00 PM – 3:30 PM
1. 21-0517CA; 178 Locust Terrace (RL, Ward 5S) Dawn and Darren Moskowitz
   Replace a single hung window with a triple mull window unit on a historical
   residential structure.

Session II – 3:30 PM – 4:00 PM
2. 2021 Design Advisory Board Calendar

Session III – 4:00 PM – 4:30 PM
3. Historic Preservation Review Committee Meeting
   Converse Hall nomination to the National Register of Historic Places